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By DOROTHY B. SHUPEoMr. and Mrs. F. Ray Frisby
and two daughters, Susan and

Mrs. Lois McCarty and daugh-

ter, Barbara, of Charlotte, spent
Saturday as guests of Mr. and
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Mrs. John Corbett, here.

Cuthall-fyor- &i f.
Vows Are Spoken
In Carmen Church

Announcement has been made
iof the marriage of Miss Glenda
Norton and Frederick Cutshall
on Saturday, July 8, li)(i7 in Car-
men Church on Shelton Laurel.
The ceremony was performed by
The Rev. Winfred Caudell, pas-

tor.
The bride is the daughter of

Mrs. Geraldine Meadows of Mar-
shall and the late Hillery Norton.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Atmon Cutshall of
Shelton Laurel.

The bride wore a white street-lengt- h

dress and a corsage of
white carnations.

Miss Darlene Ramsey of Shel-
ton Laurel was maid of honor and
McArthur Johnson of Shelton

Presbyterian W. A.
Met August 10

The Women's Association of
the Marshall Presbyterian Church
held its regular monthly meeting
in the Fellowship Hall Thursday,
August 10 at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. W. C. Rector, president,
opened with Philippians, Chapter
4 and the poem "The Will of God,"
found among the papers of an Af-

rican missionary, and prayer.
Two former members, Mrs. J.

O. Corbett Sr., and Miss Eliza-

beth Goforth, were welcomed.

Following the business meeting
iMrs. Rector led the group in a
most interesting discussion of the
last two chapters of the Bible
Study Guide on Philippians, "Joy
For An Anxious Age." The facts
that it is not anxiety about Paul's
troubles but joy in Christ that
has been the theme of the letter
and "I can do all things through

For ten years while I was fire
chief here I attended the annual
Firemen's Conventions all over the
state and I can look back on some
of the experiences I've had with
great pleasure several years
ago when I gave up the duties as

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Chandler
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clarence &

Gee, it's been so long since 1

wrote my last column that 1 may
not remember how to observe.
Anyhow, I'll try, and hope I can
be as brilliant as Pop withou
trying very hard. Didn't he have
a big mouth talking about me in

a bikini! With his fallen chest,

Rosa Dean, returned Wednesday
from Virginia Beach, Va., where
they spent a few days with Mrs.
Frisby's sister, Mrs. Royce Cos-ti- c,

and daughter, Stephanie. They
were accompanied home by their
son, Franklin, who had gone to
Virginia Beach last week with
Mrs. Costic and her daughter.
Mrs. Cfostic and Stephanie had
spent some time visiting her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wardrup,

Kamsey Sunday.
9 Jfi Sfi

Mrs. George M. Ramsey, Sher
rie, Tamie and Donna, Mrs. Bro-

chief I quit going to the con
ventions you would think

nie Ramsey, Dewayne and Eenee,
I'd seen enough fire-fighti-

equipment to last a lifetime but
not true -- I still get a thrill

and Mrs. Jackie Sprinkle, Honda

out of seeing new apparatus
and her brothers and sisters mx

WELYNN LEWIS, eleven-year-io-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Lewis of 5 Pine Street, En-k-

is taking part in the Superior
and Gifted Child Program at
Western Carolina University from

like Monday when I was in Ashe-
ville with Frank Davis we bothMarshall, Asheville and

got a kick out of seeing the new
Laurel was best man. Ushers

he sure has room to talk, doesn't
he?

We really had fun on our trip
to Florida and it would take me a

month to tell you all the details.
We went swimming in both the
Gulf and the Atlantic Ocean, play-

ed some tennis, ping pong, went
shopping, to the dog races, swam
in motel pools, ate in all kinds
of places, saw an Indian village
in the Everglades, was pressured
to buy land, (but being poor help-

ed save us there), and had fun,

pumpers and ladder trucks
July Id through August 18. Onewere Troy Norton and Billy Cut- -the convention was held in Ashe-

ville this week congratula me,' shall. of sixty in the statewide program,Christ which strengthens
were emphasized.

tions to Jack C. Cole on being

Vota Vita Class

To Meet Monday

The Vota Vita Sunday School

The couple is now residing in
Asheville where Mr. Cutshall is
employed by SFK Industries.

The meeting closed with pray- -elected president of the North
Carolina Vo-A- Association

Welynn will be a sixth grader al
Sand Hill School this fall.

The maternal grandparents are
the Rev. and Mrs. Earl Rice of

and Nanette were visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence E. Ramsey
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nicklos
and son, Chris, of Washington, D.

C, left Sunday for their home
after spending the week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Luns-or- d

and son, Gary, and other
relatives. Mrs. Nicklos is the for-

mer Miss Janice Lunsford.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R.

and young son, Samuel,
of Greensboro, spent Saturday
night with Mrs. Carrow's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rice, Sr.

Mrs. Mel Kjosenlof and three
children of Long Beach, Califor

Jack's won many honors, as have
Class of Marshall Baptist Church his students, but I believe this is Marshall Rt. 6.Mrs. McDevitt

During the social hour refresh-
ments were served by the hostess,
Miss Margaret Ward.

the highest honor yet it's
f

will meet Monday evening at
7:30 in the home of Mrs. Guy
White. Mrs. James Story will

on Friday and

lun, lun, wnile doing it all witn
Shupe and Charlotte.

Wasn't it just terrible about
those girls being killed by bears
out west? Im glad Tom and Kth-e- !

got back from their long tour

have charge of the program.
for "real" on Monday it
will be an exciting experience for
those beginning but for some reaThe meeting for this month was

Mrs. Cutshall Is

Honored With

Shower Saturday
son, boys, especially, hate to seecharged from the regular third
school start up again" but of the western states all safe andTuesday evening to Monday,

August 21. with the starting of school soon
conies football and that's

herMrs. Ernest Sawyer and

Is Honored With
Dinner Sunday

Mrs. Alpha McDevitt, of the
Hayes Run community was hon-

ored last Sunday by having the
following children, grandchildren,
and others at dinner:

Mr. and Mrs. Newman McDev-
itt, Ferndale, Mich.; Mr. and
Mrs. Zeno McDevitt and four
sons, Warren, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Morgan, Spartanburg, S.
C; Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Ponder
and two grandchildren, West

en- -daughter, Miss Terry Sawyer,

sound. Guess Ethel had a time
keeping Tom on the right road
on second thought, she might
have looked hopefully for a
ibear

Well, I weeded my flower bed

Linda Bailey Is
real good, isn't it? espe-
cially if YOUR team wins
the new hardtop in front of I'lem-mon- s

Restaurant is great
lessens dust and makes it better

tertained at a household shower
Saturday evening at the RE A

building honoring Mrs. Frederick
Cutshall, recent bride.

mothers-in-law- !

We grown-up- s have little faith
sometimes and I heard this about
a little cousin of mine lately
which shows how beautifully the
very young believe in God. He is
about 5 years old and he was up
in a tree near a barn when he
realized he had gone too far to
get down by himself. He started
praying aloud for God to come
help him down. One of the hired
hands was in the barn and after
hearing the little boy pray for a
minute he yelled out asking if
the child needed help? The little
boy quickly replied, "Yes, LORD,
please hurry with a ladder!"

OBSERVED Congratulations
to lots of people To, Bill Cox

nia are visiting ner motner, Mrs.
Clarence Nix, and other relatives
and friends in Marshall and vicin-

ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Liston B. Ramsey
and their daughter, Miss Martha
Ramsey; and Miss Deborah Payne
have returned from Myrtle Beach,
S. C, where they spent a week

was played and prizes

Selected For
Temporary Pres.

Miss Linda Bailey has been
chosen temporary president of
the new youth group formed at
Pleasant Gap Methodist Church.

Bingo
awarded.

Asheville; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Ponder and three children, Bent
Creek; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar A.

to drive right up to the front
door wish they'd hurry and
get the BRIDGES between Mar-
shall and Mars Hill completed

it's terrible to have to go all
the way by Fisher's Lane
that road is as dangerous as .an
atomic bomb some people
prefer to drive up Ivy via Flat
Creek and then into Mars Hill

quite a long trip in order to
go only 12 miles but that's
what one must do in order to

Those attending were Mrs.
Mrs. Frederick Cutshall, Mrs. At-

mon Cutshall, Miss Queen Saw-

yer, Mrs. Geraldine Meadows,
Kathy Norton, Clesta Sawyer,
Marcella Davis, Mrs. James Sto-

ry and the hostesses.

and now I have ten or twelve
flowers in each of my three beds.
Guess I'll have to take back my
invitation for you to come by for
a bouquet, you'd better just come
by with your glasses so that you
can see all of the plants. When
I weeded them, I left everything
standing that I thought was a
flower, and asked Pearl to pull
anything else out for me that was
a weed. By jove, by the time she
finished I had about decided my
(blanket of a thousand seed had
gone with the wind

Clark, Reemes Creek; Ralph Mc-

Devitt and son, Mars Hill; Mr.
and Mrs. Eldridge Leake and

Miss Patricia Nolan was nam-

ed secretary. These officers will
serve four months, at which time
officers for a full term will be
designated.

The youth group meets Sun

on taking Judy Ball for his bride
To Keith Robinson and Marty

Rabbins ditto To the Lawrence
Ponders on the birth of a son
The Deals on fifty years of mar-
ried life To Edward Crain for
his trip to Purdue Universitv

Larry, Raleigh.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Ramsey,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McDevitt and
three children, Frank Roberts,
Mickey Luther, Elaine Luther,
Rhonda Sprinkle and Nanette
Sprinkle, all of Marshall.

days at 7:30 p. m., just preceding
the night worship hour of the
congregation.

eventually get wider and safer
bridges Bill and I thorough-
ly enjoyed having the Harrell
Woods up home for dinner last
Sunday Harrell is a won- -

We just about got rested irom
Florida when Shupe decided it
was time for us to m smt his

Natives Visit

Grave Site Of
Forefathers Aug. 5

On Saturday, August 5, Mrs.
McCray Gentry of Baltimore, Md.,
Ovet King of Greensboro, Eleanor

on vacation.

Mrs. Thomas White and three
children, Bobby, Billy and Mary
Ann., who are spending this week
in Marshall with her father, Rob-

ert Roberts; and her husband's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy White,
expect to leave this week-en- d for
their home in Edgewater, Md.
They were accompanied to Mar-
shall last week by Mr. White who
went on to Raleigh where :he
served as an usher in the wedding
of his cousin, Miss Martha MajG-ti- n,

Saturday, and then returned
to Edgewater.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mexill and
three children of Bulter, Ala., are
visiting Mrs. Mexill's aunts, Mrs.
W. B. Rustin of Penrose and Mrs.
Jean T. Robinson of Marshall; and
her cousin, Mrs. Zeno Ponder, Mr.

derful person I already knew but I folks in Virginia. Se we took off Former Coach Is
Visitor Here Fri.

Nice to see Mary Virginia and
iSkid Hollifield here for a visit
last week and Bill and Shirley
hafcHe here this" week Sorry

(Marvin McClure had another visit
to the hospital, and that Mrs.
Jack Payne had an ugly fall near
her home Enjoyed the annual
Baptist Association meeting at

uciiig arouna ttecty lor a
while, s"he, too, is wonderful

I love to hear her play the pi-

ano their three sons, Har-
rell, Mark and Steve, are fine

Charles Wright, a former foot

on Sunday morning and had 'a
nice visit up there with them. My
mother-in-la- w knows m pretty
well after almost 25 years as this
will prove to you. She gave me
a kind of squash to bring home
to, eat, and as she handed it to
me, with a twinkle in her eye,
she said, "Now, Dot, when Pearl
cooks this for you . . These

To Mr. and Mrs. Russell Har-

rison King, Marshall Rt. 3, a

ball coach at Marshall High
School, was a visitor in Marshall
last Friday. He and his wife were

Gentry of Marshall and Mrs.
Stevenette Gentry Anderson of
Atlanta, and little eight-year-o- ld

Donna Marie Reesey of Baltimore
visited the grave site of their
forefathers on Shelton LaureL
Each placed a red rose on the

Laurel Branch last Thursday
night Speaking of bad figures,

daughter, August 12 in Memori-

al Mission Hospital. on vacation and decided to look
up some of his former playersJ. C. Wallin has the knobbiest

knees.2fr fc

To Mr. and Mrs. David Joel

boys and we hope they'll come
back again soon it's cer-
tainly getting that Fall feeling
these mornings but by af-
ternoon it's back to hot summe?

but then at night, it's cool
and comfortable the longer
I live in the mountains the more
I love them several nights
lately I've sat in my front yard

Ponder and family, of Marshall

and friends.
They reside in Miami, Fla.,

where he is a teacher and golf
coach.

"It has been 29 years since we

grave in memory of Ellison King.

Mr. King was one of the 13 men
who was captured and held
prisoner during the American Civil
War of 1861-1S6- AU 13 men
were killed on January 19, 1863
and all were buried in the same

had that undefeated season and
in a reclining lawn chair and played Canton to a 6-- 6 tie in the

Keith, Mars Hill, a son, August
10 in St. Joseph's Hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Brown,
Marshall Rt. 1, a son, August 9,

in Memorial Mission Hospital.

With The Sick

watcned nighttime arrive and the
mountainous horizon disappear grave.

i L.ittle Kose Bowl" post-seaso- n

game," Coach Wright said. He
recalled many of the outstanding
players which he and "Red" Ram

Ellison was the great-grea- t-

Kelvinafor Freezer Buy!

Stores 455 pounds!

for only $219.95 our price!

and a starry sky and beautiful
moon come into focus some-
times it's just great to sit alone

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Wallin re-

turned Wednesday from Raleigh
where they spent a few days vis-

iting Mrs. Wallin's niece, Mrs. C.
M. Upchurch, Mr. Upchurch and
family. While away they also
visited Mrs. Wallin's nephews in
Kinston and Clinton.

Mrs. Grace English spent the
week-en- d in Bryson City with her
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Roy English, and family.

er of Donna Mariesey coached here.
and meditate and enjoy the beau

NO ARGUMENT
ties ot nature and for a few min-
utes forget the daily turmoils and
rush just heard that the

Reesey; the great-gre- grand-
father of Mrs. Stevenette Gentry
Anderson; the great-grandfath- er

of Mrs. McCray Gentry of Balti-
more; Ovet King, Greensboro and
Eleanor K. Gentry of Marshall.

Mrs. Hope Rice of Rt. 4, is a

patient in Memorial Mission Hos-

pital where she is undergoing
treatment.

You seldom stir up an argu-
ment when you tell someone he's
working too hard.

Mars road is open"
at least temporarily

Johnny Fisher, star MHS athlete,
is playing great ball in the Senior
Babe Ruth Tourney at McCormick
Field saw the game Wed-
nesday night and Johnny looked

10 Down
BANK FINANCING

With No Red Tape At

great his right hand was
numbed by a foul tip in the first
inning but it ' didn't affect his
playing he drove in the first
South Buncombe run with a tow
ering sacrifice fly to left field . . ... - .- i

tr,. TV

1

ne singled over the first

ITkIAIkIAbasemen s outstretched arms, and
flied out his catching has
been tops and he'a thrown out

It's Setting Late

Better Check Your ?Woolens For

MOTH DAMAGE NOW

The safest plan is-tolea-n your closets

and let us clean and jnoth-pro- of all your

winter clothes and storefthem for you till

FALL. ;Only:extrCcTiare is for Storage

Bags which are 35cieach.

Give Yourself More Closet Space and

everal would-b- e base stealers Mobile Home:he's a fine boy, a good student,
ana one oi tne best all-rou- th
Jetes in MHS history 1 think
the recent Florida trip did Dot
Shupe a lot of good the

BMIRRWraBtYOt
nuntnuQ
Thraqgk pug ef Ow'm21'mm hem fsii Two and Three Bedrooms with one;came in the offic ths other day

and didn't grip about sr thing
tent Sesle I

9 9 ButVmls ShiKS)
SMOTtoS tens swt is
SjrSv ye weims SvS erein iact, sns acted almost

and that's ths very miMore awieatesj U1 Smli
UCtltNOUCerCMno.

one and a half, and two full bath models:!

in Early American, and Modern Decor.

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

CARD OF THANKS

We,, the family of John Harky
GosnelL wish to thank . aH , our f SEE US FORalio Protect yourvlnvettment in

Wa?ncr A rtri rf.l 111- -

ifriends 'and relatives for . every
c oi. kindness shows following 9:00 m. to 8:C0 p. m.i uprini or v,nest i ype rn.ccz.r.KO ,

;, I i t n ic ?n sa..13 A.-- j - i v ,. '. the death of our loved one; also
' . i '3 and till 7:00 p. rau oa Saturdays

' " ' " ''.".. ' '. -
Ij t Chett: 1G-20- -25 foot iize f7;i,;Eduordo Gleaner for ths , beautiful flowers, and

special thanks to Mn Bowman
and .itr," Dockttt and their, em
ployees; and to the Est. Elmer w.4 e M , l Li l.w.a V V wl 1

Casteel, . Kay God: Mess
one.- . , r , ., I w D pt c n j


